[Alloxan radical-induced generation of reactive oxygen species in the reaction system of alloxan with ascorbate].
The diabetogenic action of alloxan is thought to be initiated by generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). Ascorbate can be an antioxidant in a predominantly aqueous environment, such as plasma and extracellular fluids. We have investigated the generation of ROS in the interaction of alloxan with ascorbate. Rapid oxygen consumption was observed in the reactin system of alloxan with ascorbate. The oxygen consumption was suppressed by superoxide dismutase and catalase, suggesting that superoxide and hydrogen peroxide could be generated in the reaction system. In addition, the generation of alloxan radical, an electron reductance of alloxan, and ascorbate free radical (AFR), an electron oxidant of ascorbate, was observed using electron spin resonance (ESR). Under anaerobic conditions, the ESR signal intensity of alloxan radical was significantly increased in comparison with that under aerobic conditions, whereas the intensity of AFR was significantly decreased. These results suggest that alloxan radical and AFR were generated in the reaction system of alloxan with ascorbate, and that the alloxan radical but not AFR reacted with molecular oxygen, resulting in the generation of ROS.